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INDIANA’S FIRST ENVIRONMENTAL PAC HOSTS LAUNCH EVENT

INUFE – Indiana United for Our Future is hosting a launch event to kick off fundraising.

Indianapolis, Indiana, October 23, 2021 – Indiana United for our Future (INUFE), the state’s first Environmental PAC, is hosting a launch event from 1-3 p.m. on October 23 at the Sycamore Shelter in Fort Harrison State Park. The family-friendly event will feature live music, food and a nonpartisan list of guest speakers.

INUFE was founded to give the environment a voice in Indiana’s state legislature, and the organization’s mission is to support political candidates who will enact environmentally-friendly policies that address the rising threat of climate change as well as protecting Indiana’s wetlands, forests, native species and natural resources.

This weekend’s event will raise awareness of INUFE’s mission and kick off fundraising efforts.

The launch event features a nonpartisan list of speakers, including Indiana State Senator J.D. Ford, Mark Small (former candidate in the 2020 Republican primary for Indiana’s 5th Congressional District), local environmentalists and youth climate champions.

WHO: Indiana United for Our Future – Environmental PAC
WHEN: October 23, 2021, 1-3 p.m.
WHERE: Fort Harrison State Park – Sycamore Shelter (6000 N. Post Rd.)
WHAT: Gather for cider, s’mores, live music and inspiring guest speakers.

About INUFE
Indiana United for our Future (INUFE) is a nonpartisan political action committee focused on fundraising. INUFE uses credible scientific and policy sources to make decisions and will only fund political campaigns of environmental champions.
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